Key points † In the presence of hypoxia, vasoconstriction of pulmonary arteries occurs to avoid V/Q mismatch and maintain ventilation. † Arachidonic acid metabolites may be involved in this process. † Thromboxane appeared to be crucial for constriction under hypoxic conditions in isolated rat pulmonary arteries. † This study increases our understanding of the mechanisms of hypoxic vasoconstriction.
basis of in vitro studies of isolated pulmonary arteries, pulmonary arterial smooth muscle cells are believed to play a role as both sensors and effectors in HPV. 4 5 However, the requirement of pretone agents to evoke HPV in isolated pulmonary arteries (see below) suggests the critical role(s) of diffusible extracellular factors. Furthermore, in experiments with ventilated/perfused (V/P) lungs, blood-mixed perfusate provides more stable HPV responses than physiological salt solution only perfused conditions. 6 Metabolites of arachidonic acids (AAs) have been suggested to be candidate bloodborne modulators, because phospholipase A 2 (PLA 2 ) can be activated by hypoxia. 7 -10 AAs are metabolized by: (i) cyclooxygenase-synthesizing prostacyclin (PGI 2 ) and thromboxane A 2 (TXA 2 ), (ii) lipoxygenasesynthesizing leukotrienes (LT), and (iii) cytochrome P450 (CYP) enzymes that produce epoxyeicosatrienoic acids (EETs) and hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acids (HETEs). Previous studies on the putative roles of AA metabolites are extensive but have produced conflicting results regarding the roles of endogenous TXA 2 , 11 LT, 12 -14 and EET, HETE 15 -17 in HPV. A partial constriction ('pretone' state) is generally required to demonstrate HPV in isolated PAs. 18 
Measurement of the isometric contraction of pulmonary arteries
After confirming adequate anaesthesia, rats were killed by decapitation. The second-and third-order branches of pulmonary arteries (ID 200-300 mm) were dissected and cut into segments (2 mm in length), and mounted on two 25 mm wires in a Mulvany-type myograph (Myo-Interface Model 410A, DMT, Denmark). A basal tone ( 0.5 g) was applied in physiological salt solution (PSS), continuously gassed with 74% N 2 , 21% O 2 , and 5% CO 2 at 378C.
Solutions and chemicals
The PSS used for the V/P lung experiment consisted of (in mM) NaCl 131, KH SQ-29548, and PGI 2 were purchased from Biomol (Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA). All other drugs were obtained from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA).
Statistical analysis
The data are presented as original recordings and bar graphs of median and inter-quartile ranges (IQR) or mean and SD, as appropriate. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Bonferroni multiple range tests were used for the statistical analysis. Statistical significance was accepted for a P-value of ,0.05.
Results
In the V/P lungs of rats, both basal PAP and hypoxia-induced change in PAP (DPAP hypox ) decayed spontaneously when perfused with PSS-only, and these reductions were recovered by adding either whole blood or RBCs (Fig. 1 ). Blood-containing PSS perfusate was used in subsequent experiments. In general, HPV responses (DPAP hypox ) were consistently observed for cyclooxygenase (COX) inhibitors (10 mM indomethacin and 5 mg ml 21 sodium meclofenamate, Fig. 2A ). In the absence of a COX inhibitor, DPAP hypox became more attenuated by repetitive hypoxia (Fig. 2B and C, n¼5) .
Subsequently, without COX inhibitors in the perfusate, we investigated the roles of intrinsic AA metabolites using specific receptor antagonists for the TXA 2 or PGI 2 , or synthase inhibitors for leukotrienes or eicosanoids. SQ-29548 (1 mM; a selective antagonist of TXA 2 receptor) decreased DPAP hypox by 29 (7.1)% (P,0.05, n¼5, Fig. 3A ), but DPAP hypox recovered spontaneously after the third episode of hypoxia. Since LTD 4 has been suggested to be a modulator of pulmonary vasoconstriction, 20 21 we tested the effect of the LTD 4 antagonist, LY-171883 (1 mM), and this was found to slightly decrease the following DPAP hypox by 16 (11.1)% (P.0.05, n¼5, Fig. 3B ). MK886, a lipooxygenase inhibitor, also attenuated DPAP hypox by 28 (4.2)% (P,0.05, n¼5, Fig. 3C ). In contrast, pretreatment with tranylcypromine (a PGI 2 synthase inhibitor) slightly increased DPAP hypox by 5 (5.8)% (P,0.05, n¼5, Fig. 3D ). However, 10 mM of 17-octadecynoic acid (17-ODYA; an inhibitor of CYP-450) did not affect DPAP hypox (n¼5, Fig. 3E ). In the above experiments, baseline PAP was transiently decreased by SQ-29548 or LY-171883, increased by tranylcypromine, and unaffected by 17-ODYA (Fig. 3F) . We also confirmed that another type of CYT-450-dependent epoxygenase inhibitor (PPOH) had no effect on baseline PAP or DPAP hypox (data not shown). Next, using COX inhibitors, we tested the effects of U46619 (a TXA 2 analogue), PGI 2 , and LTD 4 on PAP and DPAP hypox (Fig. 4) . U46619 (0.2 mg) increased basal PAP by 9 (1.9)% and DPAP hypox by 18 (6.1)% (n¼6). In contrast, PGI 2 (0.5 mg) markedly decreased basal PAP by 33 (1.7)% (n¼3) and abolished DPAP hypox , the latter of which recovered spontaneously. However, LTD 4 (0.1 mg) changed neither basal PAP nor DPAP hypox (n¼5).
The persistent positive effects of TXA 2 shown in V/P lungs were also observed in isolated pulmonary arteries. Unlike V/P lungs, hypoxia alone could not induce PA contraction (n¼6, Fig. 5A ), and whereas pretreatment with angiotensin II (100 nM) induced a transient contraction, no HPV was observed (n¼7, Fig. 5A ). In contrast, at a relatively low concentration of U46619 (10 nM), a robust HPV was consistently observed [95 (4.9)% of 80 K + contraction, n¼13, Fig. 5A and C]. However, 10 nM U46619 alone induced only a slight contraction; 5-10% of 80 K + contraction (Fig. 5C ).
U46619-induced contractions and HPV were blocked by SQ-29548 ( Fig. 5B and D) . Indomethacin pretreatment did not affect HPV in the presence of U46619 (Fig. 5B and D) . Role of AA-derived metabolites
Discussion
Our results suggest that intrinsic or blood-borne TXA 2 and PGI 2 regulate HPV in V/P lungs in a positive and negative manner, respectively. TXA 2 was found to be consistently indispensable to the induction of HPV in isolated pulmonary arteries. Unlike a recent report, which argued the critical role played by EET, 15 HPV was not influenced by inhibitors of CYP-450. When comparing relative changes of DPAP hypox induced by SQ-29548 or tranylcypromine, endogenous TXA 2 seemed to be more influential than PGI 2 . However, the decaying tendency of HPV in the absence of a COX inhibitor implies a substantial influence of vasodilatory metabolites (e.g. PGI 2 ) in vivo. TXA 2 is a potent vasoconstrictor of PA and also has mitogenic and platelet-aggregating properties. 22 -25 In addition, electrophysiological studies have demonstrated that voltagegated K + channel currents (I Kv ) are inhibited by TXA 2 , which might explain the positive effects on HPV. 25 26 For HPV, the 'K + channel hypothesis' is one of the most popular theories, whereby the hypoxic inhibition of I Kv leads to membrane depolarization. However, considering the complexity of the suggested mechanisms of HPV, further investigation is required to elucidate the effects of TXA 2 on ion channels in PASMCs.
Leukotrienes were first discovered in lung perfusate and have been found to have multiple effects on the pulmonary vasculature. 12 -14 The inhibitory effect of MK886 on DPAP hypox suggests a putative role for cysteinyl-leukotrienes in HPV (Fig. 3D) . Actually, in a previous study, one of the authors found that LTC 4 increased DPAP hypox in rats but not basal PAP. 27 In the present study, we examined the role of LTD 4 , because a previous study in rat lungs demonstrated a rapid conversion of LTC 4 into LTD 4 . 28 However, LTD 4 significant effect on PAP or DPAP hypox (Fig. 4C) . Overall, the present study suggests that intrinsic LTC 4 might facilitate HPV responses, and that the partial decrease in DPAP hypox by LY-171883 might be due to the unspecific inhibition of LTC 4 receptors in PAs (Fig. 3B) .
In the present study, we aimed to provide an understanding of the relative importance of AA metabolites in the regulation of HPV. Although the results are limited to the responses of rat lungs, of the major types of AA metabolites, TXA 2 appears to play a dominant role in the maintenance of PAP and HPV. In contrast, endogenous PGI 2 might negatively balance net HPV responses. Furthermore, the indispensable pretone effects elicited by TXA 2 on the HPV of isolated PAs indicate that the elucidation of the cellular actions of TXA 2 is essential if we are to understand the underlying mechanisms of HPV.
